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Offi.oe of the DJreCtor ,. u 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: June 19, 2006 

TO: 

FROM: 

'District of Columbia Zoning Commission 

-~*'earthy, Direetor OP 

.miA 

SUBJECT: Zoning Commission Review of an appHcation by the District of Columbia Sport 
and Entertaiament Commission for a Proposed New Major League Baseball 
Stadium, pursuant to DCMR 11 §1606.18. 

LOCATION: Ballpark Site- Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706 and Reservation 247, 
between South Capitol St SE and 1st St SE, and N St SE and Potomac Ave. SE. 
Ward 6; Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6D 

ZONE: CG/CR 

L RECOMMENDATION 

At this point, the otrace of Planning (OP) is uuble to recommend that the Zoning Commissioo 
approve Case# 06-22, Ballpark Review, for the ballpark structure with accessory office buDdiog, 
because of the above grade parking structures as proposed in the applicatioo. AmeodJDeots to the 
appUcatioa to alter the parking scheme are anticipated prior to the public bearing- additiooal OP 
aoalysis aad recommendation oo parkiag will be provided ia a Supplemeatal Report prior to the 
Public Beariog. 

IL EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Capitol Gateway (CG) Overlay District provides for mandatory review of any proposal within the 
boundaries of the Ballpark Site (Squares 702-706 & Reservation 247) This application is for the review 
of the proposed new Ballpark for the Washington Nationals Major League Baseball Team 

AB submitted, the application included a number of options for consideration. OP has since been 
advised by the applicant that an amendment to the application is pending to remove all but one option, 
called Option 1. OP feels that this is a step in the right direction, as Option l better addresses overall 
goals and objectives for the ballpark site than did the formerly proposed "Base" option. OP bas further 
been advised that additional amendments for the parcels on the north side of the stadium - currently 
shown as above grade parking structmes for the stadium- are also anticipated, but that the nature of 
these amendments are not, as of the date of drafting this report, finalized Accordingly, this OP report 
will analyze the stadium itself: and OP will provide supplemental analysis of parking and development 
on these parcels prior to the public hearing. 

Full OP analysis of the proposal is provided in Section IX on page 11 of this report 

OP is generally supportive of the proposal (with the exception of above grade parking and our concern 
about the relatively small amount of retail on the ground floor of the ballpark structures). The proposal 
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generally furthers the goals and objectives of the Comprehensive Plan, and the Capitol Gateway Overlay 
District 

DL BACJ(GROUND 

On May 3, 2006, the DC Sports and Entertainment Commission (DCSEC) submitted an application to 
the Zoning Commission fur review of the design for the new Baseball Stadium for the Washington 
Nationals, the Major League Baseball team This application is in accordance the Capitol Gateway 
Overlay District (DCMR. Title 11 Chapter 16) which states that "The Ballpark and all other proposed 
butldmgs or structures withm the Ballpark S1te shall be subject to the approval of the Zomng 
CommiSSion in accordance w1th the prOVIsions of §§1606.19 & 1606.20" (§1606.18) §3011 1 of the 
zoning regulations provided for immediate scheduling of a hearing for this Zoning Commission review, 
provided the application was accompanied by a written report from the Office ofPlanning (OP) 
certifying that the application is compliant with the standards of that section. The OP certification was 
dated May 3, 2006. 

The agency responsible for the design and construction of the Stadium is the DC Sports and 
Entertainment Commission (DCSEC), which also oversaw the design and construction of the MCI 
Center Most of the same ip.dividuals also oversaw the design and construction of the new Convention 
Center To design the new stadium, the DCSEC chose a design team consisting ofHOK Sport and 
Entertainment, which has been responsible for the design of many recent ballparks and other sport 
facilities in the US and abroad, and Devrouax & Pumel~ a highly experienced DC architecture firm 
Elements of the site plan and design for the new stadium result directly from the September 2004 
agreement between the city and Major League Baseball and the December 2004 Ballpark Omnibus 
Financing and Revenue Act of2004. which provides for the financing of the ballpark and states that the 
stadium construction will be of social and economic benefit to the District (Bill 15-1028, p 2) The new 
stadium is intended to not only provide a permanent home for the new baseball team, but also to act as a 
catalyst for appropriate new development in this emerging part of the city 

IV. PROPOSAL 

The submission from the applicant includes schematic building plans, a revi~ of the proposed design 
agmnst the relevant zoning regulations, and a detailed Transportation Management Plan. As noted in the 
submission, the consUuction schedule is subject to time constraints, related to insuring that the stadium 
is ready for use on Opening Day in 2008, and budget limitations of the Ballpark Act In response to the 
critical time and budget constraints, the applicant requested in the original application that the Zoning 
Commission consider a number of separate plan options for construction of the stadium - options which 
varied in response to various funding schemes While the basic siting and design of the stadium itself 
was essentially identical in all options, important elements relating to retail, loading, and parking varied 

The application has since been amended to remove all options except what is called "Option 1" - an 
option which provides for a confonning amount of retail space, mainly located along First Street, 
internalization ofloading areas within the footprint of the building, and the provision of above grade 
parking structures with ground floor retail on the parcels to the north of the ballpark 

OP is further of the understanding that the applicant is finalizing significant amendments to the parking 
plan, with above grade parking structures (as shown in the submission) replaced by parking that is 
underground and/or above ground but entirely wrapped in other forms of development such as retail and 
residential As such, OP will not include in this report analysis of the parking issue or the parking 
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structures as currently proposed A supplemental report will be provided pnor to the heanng, analyzmg 
the most recent parking plan as proposed by the apphcant. 

Basic elements of the proposal mclude: 

• Orientation: home base to center-field orientation will be towards the northeast This onentat10n 
proVIdes the best fit of the stadium onto the shape of the site, and it allows the principal outfield 
openmg to onent towards the Navy Yard Metro Station, where many If not most patrons wlll arrive 
to the site, in an excitmg and InVIting way. This onentanon also allows development along South 
Capitol Street to take on a more formal and architecturally sohd character m conformance to plans 
for this street, to provide the desired 15 foot setback, and to minimize tmpacts on ex1stmg restdential 
areas on the oppos1te side of South Capitol Street 

• Stadium Size: Stadium capacity of 41,000 seats It would have a footprint of about 500,000 sq ft., 
mcludmg the play field, and a total square footage of about 1.2 million square feet. This results in an 
FAR of about I 4 This includes an office "annex" adjacent to the planned new South Capitol Street 
I Potomac traffic circle at the south-west comer of the ballpark s1te. Total FAR mcludmg the 
parking garages as currently proposed is approxtmately 2 02. 

• Stadium Height: The height of the stadtum IS below the permitted height of 130 feet. The 
maxtmum defined height, measured from South Capitol Street, to the top of the floatmg canopy roof 
IS about 110 feet, although hght fixtures extend up from this by about 10 feet. Portions ofthe 
stadlum, however, are conSiderably lower- along Frrst StreetS~ the defined height to the top of the 
uppermost roof canopy IS less than 90 feet, and the height to the top of the more sohd bwldmg form 
is about 45 feet. The height of the buildmg along South Capitol Street is about 80 feet. 

• Streetscape Design: The Site plan proVIdes for generous amounts of pedestrian sidewalk around the 
ballpark. Entrances to the stadium would be proVIded from each surrounding street, With pnnctpal 
entry opemngs onto a plaza at Half Street SE to the north, and onto Potomac Avenue SE and the 
Anacostia Riverfront to the south, funneling people towards the metro station and the planned 
entertainment/retall dlstnct along Half and Frrst Streets SE and along the waterfront, and away from 
existing residential areas. A second plaza at the south end of the Site would be partly hard and partly 
soft landscapmg. Dramatic pedestrian ramps, which provide vertical movement to the vanous levels 
of the stadium, help to "anchor" the design on Potomac A venue SE and South Capitol Street and 
provide Important vtews for all stadium patrons towards the Capitol Dome and towards the 
waterfront Ground floor street-onented retml would be provided mainly along l st Street SE, in 
conformance With the vision of a destmatlon retalll entertmnment district. Detailed landscape plans 
have not been proVIded, and It IS not clear that the site plannmg fully conforms to recent planning 
studies completed by NCPC, A WC, and DDOT OP is particularly concerned that the site plan 
shows a row of security related bollards on pubhc space, surroundmg the entire structure. If secunty 
measures are needed, a more creative approach is warranted. 

• Building Material: Buildmg fayade materials include glass, metal, stone and masonry cladding, as 
descnbed in the applicant's submission With references shown on the building elevation sheets 

• Scoreboard Location I Design: The scoreboard IS proposed to be located m the northeast comer of 
the ballpark site. The application notes the defined height as bemg 80 feet to the top of the 
scoreboard (as measured from South Capitol Street), but It will appear taller from other vantage 
pomts. In addttton to bemg the most logtcallocatton in terms of effectiveness for fans, this allows It 
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to be as far from South Capitol Street as posstble, and to be at least partially screened by the rest of 
the stadiUm butldmg from motonsts and pedestrians on South Capitol Street 

• Lighting location I design: Fteld hghtmg utihzmg a band ofhghts mcorporated mto the uppermost 
roof canopy This reduces hght sptll, mmtmtzes the need for hghts on standards, and mtmmtze the 
vtSibthty of the hghts themselves, particularly as seen from outstde the structure. However, two 
light standards, to light portions of the outfield, are shown, to a height of about 130 feet, slightly 
higher than the band of hghts to be hung from the roof canopy. 

• Parking and Loading Access: On-site parking is not required by the zoning regulations, but is 
reqmred by the agreement between the City and MaJor League Baseball, in the amount of 1,225 
spaces. The application, as of the date of drafting thts report, mcludes some underground parkmg at 
the south end of the Site With access from Potomac Avenue SE, as well as two above grade parkmg 
structures at the north end of the site wtth access from N Street SE. Additional OP analysts of 
updated parking plans will be provided prior to the public hearing 

r 
Access to an mternal, enclosed loading area would be provtded from Frrst Street SE, at the north end 
of the stadium footpnnt There ts a separate loadmg I trash collection access from Potomac Avenue. 
Bus parking Will be located off-stte, although the location has not yet been finaliZed With DDOT 
The applicant is proposmg some media truck parking on Potomac Avenue. ' 

In a separate application to the Council of the Dtstnct of Columbia, the applicant also recetved' 
permtsston for the closmg of those portions of Half Street SE, 0 Street SE, P Street SE, and alleys 
Withm the ballpark site The Council also approved a narroWing of Potomac Avenue SE, which 
currently has a right-of-way width of 160 feet, down to a more typical and pedestrian friendlJ Width of 
120 feet, With the 40 feet of former right-of-way added to the ballpark Site. 

V. COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

Proposed Baseball Stadium development would directly and indirectly (through being a catalyst for 
ballpark-area redevelopment) further the followmg maJor themes of the Comprehensive Plan, as 
outlmed and detailed in Chapter 1 - General ProVIsions Element: 

(a) Stabzlzzmg and improving the District's nezghborhoods 

(b) Increaszng the quantzty and qualzty of employment opportunztzes zn the Dzstnct 

(e) Respectzng and zmprovzng the physzcal character of the Dzstrzct 

(h) Rea.ffzrming and strengthening the Dzstrzct 's role as the economzc hub of the Natzonal Capztal Regzon 

(z) Promotzng enhanced publzc safety 

(J) Provzdzngfor dzverszty and overall soczal responsibilities 

Comprehensive Plan goals and objectives of particular relevance mclude ones Within the Economic 
Development, Environmental Protection, Transportation, Urban Destgn, Land Use, and Ward 6 
Chapters: 

CHAPTER 2 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ELEMENT 

200 Declaration Of Major Policies 

200 5 The Dzstrzct 's overall economzc development goals are to generate a hrgh-peiformance economy, 
create JOb opportunztzes for Dzstrzct reszdents, expand the revenue base through a strong, growzng 
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cztzzcn-buszness-government partnershzp, and develop a program that moves from economzc 
development planmng through zmplementatzon and completzon of projects 

200 8 The Distnct places a hzgh pnonty on expanding zts role as a leading center for national and 
znternatzonal tourism and znternatzonal buszness 

205 Economic Development In Downtown And The Central Employment Area 

page5 

205.1 The economzc development zn Downtown and the Central Employment Area objectives are to 
stzmulate renewed economzc vztalzty and JOb generatzon Downtown and to encourage addztzonal 
development, economzc diversification, and job generation in portzons of the Central Employment 
Area outszde Downtown 

205 2 (f) Encourage and asszst development and employment growth zn other parts of the Central 
Employment Area, wzth special emphasis on achievzng the mu: of land uses, residential and 
commerczal, that promotes zncreased economzc actzvzty in the evemngs and weekends as well as 
durzng the work day, 

(h) Support significant new commerczal and mu:ed-use developments zn the Northeast No. 1 
/Eclangton Yards, South Capztol Street/Buzzard Poznt, and Anacostza Metrorazl Statzon 
development opportunity areas as appropriate to their znc/uszon within an expanded Central 
Employment Area, and 

209 Public Action 

209 1 The public action objectzve is to facilitate the Dzstrict 's economic development program by provzding 
coordznated governmental responses to program and zmplementatzon zssues 

209.2 (i) Recognize the importance of professional sports in achieving economic development goals and 
support efforts to return major league baseball to the District; 

CHAPTER 4 ENVIRONEMENTAL PROTECTION ELEMENT 

402 

402.1 

4022 

Improving Water Quality 
J The objectzves of zmprovzng water qualzty are to zmprove the qualzty of water zn the nvers and 

streams of the Dzstrict to meet public health and water quality standards, and to mazntazn physzcal, 
chemzcal, and bzologzcal zntegnty of these watercourses for multzple uses, zncludzng recreation 

(b) Mznzmzze overflows of untreated sewage from the combzned sewerage system, 

(d) Reduce water po/lutzon resulting from point and non-poznt sources; 

(f) Promote water conservation, 

403 Improving Air Quality 

403 2 (c) Promote land use patterns and transportatzon servzces whzch decrease relzance on automobzles 
for commutzng and other routzne tnps 

404 Solid Waste Management 

404 1 The objective for solzd waste management zs to develop safe and effectzve methods for reduczng, 
collectzng, recycling, and dzsposzng of solzd waste and sewage sludge 

405 Protecting The Quality Of The Land Areas 

405 2 (f) Ensure publzc access to waterfront areas and protect and enhance thezr aesthetic and 
recreatzonal qualztzes 

407 Conserving Water 

407.2 (a) Practzce water conservatzon zn all Dzstnct government faczlztzes and operatzons and promote 
conservatzon by busznesses, the federal government, and the general publzc, 
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408 Conserving Energy 

408 1 The conservzng energy objectzve is to promote efforts to achzeve and mazntazn ejficzent use of energy, 
sufficzent energy supplzes, and the maxzmum use possible of plentifUl energy sources 

408.2 (a) Promote efficzent use and management of nonrenewable energy resources through a senes of 
zncentzves, zmtzatzves, and mandates, 

(b) Foster the development of alternatzve energy resources and systems that wzll reduce the 
dependence on zmported energy, provzde opportumtzes for economzc and commumty 
development, and benefit the qualzty of the ettvzronment, 

CHAPTER 5 TRANSPORTATION ELEMENT 

502 Transportation: General 

502 1 The general objectives for transportatzon are to support Dzstnct pollcy to preserve and zmprove 
nezghborhoods, to faczlztate the commerce of the Dzstnct, and to support Dzstrict growth and 
development objectzves to expand business and jOb opportumtzes. 

502.2 (a) Support land use arrangements that szmplify and economzze transportatzon servzces, zncludmg 
mzxed-use zones that permzt the co-development of reszdentzal and nonreszdential uses to promote 
hzgher density reside,ntial development at strategzc locatzons, partzcularly near appropnate 
Metrorazl statzons, 

(d) Establish traffic management strategzes to separate local traffic from through-traffic wzthm 
reszdential nezghborhoods, route through-traffic around zdentzfied nezghborhood enclaves if 
posszble. , 

~ 

(e) Requzre off-street /oadmg ofmerchandzse m commercial areas to the extentfeaszble .. , 

504 Private Passenger Automobiles 

504 1 The pnvate, passenger automobile objective zs to reduce regzonal dependence on the pnvate 
passenger automobzle m order to zmprove azr qualzty and reduce congestzon 

504 2 (c) Promote the use of a/tematzves to the pnvate passenger automobile, including bzcyc/mg and 
wallang, and provide additzonal pedestnan paths and bzcycle routes and faczlltzes, 

CHAPTER 6 PUBUC FACILITIES ELEMENT 

601 Public Facilities Goal 

601 It zs the goal of the Dzstrzct to provzde adequate and energy-efficient publicfaczlzties zn good 
condztion to support the cost-effectzve deltvery of munzczpal programs and servzces, and to support 
economzc development and nezghborhood zmprovement objectzves 

CHAPTER 7 URBAN DESIGN ELEMENT 

700 Declaration Of Major Policies 

700.2 The Dzstnct must afford more attentzon to the future deszgn and development of zts waterfronts The 
Potomac and Anacostza Rivers offer tremendous amemtzes whzch are unrealzzed and underutzlzzed 

700 4 Future development must be carefully controlled to protect and enhance the nezghborhoods, natural 
open spaces, and natzonal and mtematzonalzmage qualztzes 

701 Urban Design Goal 

7011 It zs the goal ofthe-Dzstnct to promote the protectzon, enhancement, and enjoyment of the natural 
envzrons and to promote a buzlt envzronment that serves as a complement to the natural envzronment, 
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provzdes vzsual onentatzon, enhances the Dzstnct's aesthetzc qualztzes, emphasiZes nezghborhood 
zdentztzes, and zs functzonally ejficzent 

702 Urban Design: General 

702 2 The polzcy establzshed zn support of the urban deszgn objectzves zs to strengthen and enhance the 
physicalzmage and symbolzc qualzties of the Dzstnct that establzsh zts character as an urban center 
and the Natzon 's Capital 

706 Waterfront Design Areas Policies 

706 2 (d) Require that site plannzng in these areas establzsh, and be sensitive to, the close znterrelatzonshzp 
between buzldzngs, parks and open spaces, and the nvers, 

708 Buildings 

708 2 (a) Design residentzal, commerczal, and all other buzldzngs to complement or enhance the physzcal 
character of the Dzstnct, and 

(b) Deszgn buzldzngs to znclude the use of appropnate a"angements ofbuzldzng materials, height, 
scale, masszng, and buffenng to complement the zmmedzate regzon 

709 Streetscape 

709 2 (a) Develop a unifyzng system of well-designed streets, sidewalks, parks, and pedestrian ways; 

(b) Reduce conflicts between pedestnans and vehzcular traffic zn order to zncrease pedestrran safety 
and comfort, 

(c) Create a vzsually znterestzng environment that utilzzes the deszgn opportunztzes present zn the 
publzc space and defines a speczalzmage for both Downtown and Dzstnct nezghborhoods, 

712 Areas In Need Of New And Improved Character 

712 2 (e) Establzsh a new physzcalzdentity zn areas havzng a strong negative image and where the 
su"oundzng areas lack character, 

(g) Utzlzze large-scale development or capztalzmprovement projects as opportumties for establishing 
a posztzve zmage or redzrection in deteriorated areas 

713 Commercial Activity Corridors 

713.2 (a) Ensure that the deszgn of future development respects the urban framework created by the 
L 'Enfant Plan and complements its intent; 

(d) Encourage the deszgn of mixed-use development for large-scale projects to create active use 
dunng both day and evenzng hours, 

(e) Orient major new development toward the street zn order to emphaszze the publzc space as a 
settzngfor actzve use, 

(g) Encourage speczal deszgn quality around Metrorazl stations to create aesthetzcally pleaszng 
physzcal concentratzons of activzty and development, 

(z) Focus speczal deszgn attentzon on corridors and centers m areas of the Dzstrict that have poor 
zmages, low development of activity concentratzons, and are underserved, 

(j) Encourage the deszgn of future development to be compatzble wzth the establzshed characters of 
the su"oundzng areas, 

(k) Encourage the development of physzcal boundarzes between commercial concentratzons and 
adjacent reszdentzal areas so as to enhance the character and zntegrity of both sectors, 
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11011 It zs the goal of the Distnct to assure the efficient use of land resources wzthzn legal, economzc,fiscal, 
envzronmental, and other publzc polzcy constraznts to meet nezghborhood, communzty, and 
District-wide needs, and to help foster other Distnct goals 

1105 Objectives For Commercial Areas 

1105 1 The objectzves for commerczal areas are to promote the vztalzty of the Dzstrzct 's commerczal areas, 
zncluding Downtown, and to provide for the continued growth and vztality of the Distrzct 's economy 
and zts employment base 

CHAPTER 17 WARD 6 PLAN 

1701 Ward 6 Objectives For Economic Development 

1701 1 (a) To encourage a range of commerczal servzces and faczlztzes for Ward 6 reszdents through 
appropriate development of commerczal areas when needed and to upgrade commerClal 
areas such as . South Capztol from the Capztol to Buzzard's Poznt, and 

(b) To stzmulate economzc actzvzty and employment opportunztzes and growth conszstent wzth 
the respectzve needs of the various nezghborhoods in Ward 6. 

1714 Ward 6 Policies In Support Of Transportation Objectives 

17141 (b) Seek to ensure that development adjacent to the Ward 6 Metrorazl Statzons enhances 
ndershzp, 

(c) Minzmize conflicts between vehzcular and pedestnan traffic, 

1721 Ward 6 Objectives For Urban Design 

1721 1 (c) To encourage a hzgh qualzty of archztecture conszstent wzth the styles and characterzstzcs of 
buzldzngs zn Ward 6 , 

1733 Ward 6 Objectives For Land Use 

1733 1 (c) To locate the more zntenszve and actzve land uses zn areas of Ward 6 that, by vzrtue of 
exzsting and planned znfrastructures, can accommodate and support those types of uses and 
to monztor development and redevelopment adjacent to deszgnated hzstorzc dzstncts to 
ensure compatzbzlzty 

In general, OP believes that the proposal generally furthers or is not mcons1stent with the goals and 
objectives of the Comprehensive Plan, although more detailed plans are required to fully assess this, 
particularly with regards to environmental and transportation gwdelmes. 

VI. COMPREHENSIVE PLAN GENERALIZED LAND USE MAP 

The area 1s des1gnated on the Generalized Land Use Map as m1xed Production and Technical 
Employment, Medium to H1gh Density Commercial, "a shoppzng and servzce area that generally offers 
the largest concentratwn and vanety of good and servzces outside the Central Employment Area"; and 
High Density Restdential (Comprehensive Land Use Map). Thts destgnatton generally corresponds to 
zoning currently on the site, with the exception of"production and technical employment", which would 
more directly relate to the former mdustnal zonmg on this stte 

However, the adopted Anacostla Waterfront Initiative (AWl) serves as supplemental guidance to the 
Comprehensive Plan and re-envtstoned the area as a new and vtbrant, htgh denstty m1xed use 
neighborhood. A ballpark would not be mconststent w1th this new vts1on 
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The stte 1s wttlnn the Navy Yard Metro Development Area, and Withm the Central Employment Area, 
the core area of the Dtstnct where the greatest concentration of employment m the ctty and region 1s 
encouraged By supporting and encouraging the development of an urbane and htgh density mtxed use 
residential I retrul I office I and entertainment district, the ballpark proposal would further the overall 
objectives of these designations and adopted plans 

I 

VII. PLANNING AND ZONING ISSUES 

1. Anacostia Waterfront Initiative I Near Southeast Target Area Plan 

The Ballpark Area is within the Anacostla Waterfront Imtlahve (AWl) area. The VIsion of the 
A WI 1s of a clean and vibrant waterfront with a variety of parks, recreation opportumtles, and 
places for people to meet, relax, encounter nature and experience the heritage of the waterfront 
The A WI also seeks to reVItahze surrounding neighborhoods, enhance and protect park areas, 
Improve water quahty and envrronment, and, where appropnate, mcrease access to the water and 
maritime activities along the waterfront. 

The AWl includes a number of target areas, including the Near Southeast target area w1thm 
which the subJect Site hes. the new stadium would not appear to be m conflict with planmng 
pnnctples c1ted m the A WI for the Near Southeast target area (A WI Framework Plan, p. 119), 
and would particularly further the followmg: 

1. Extend the surroundzng urban fabnc to the waterfront, bnngzng the czty to the Anacostza 
Rrver 

2 Buzld upon the cu"ent wave ofpublzc and private development to create a comprehenszve 
viszon for the Near Southeast, zntegratzng dzverse projects. 

4 Create a lznked network of publzc parks, open spaces, greenways, and tree-lzned streets to tze 
the Near Southeast neighborhood together and to the waterfront. 

6 Maxzmzze access to the waterfront from reszdential areas by extendzng exzstzng streets and 
vzew comdors to the river 

7 Emphasize mvced-use development, zntegratzng commercial and reszdentzal areas, to form a 
lively and active neighborhood throughout the Near Southeast. 

OP is somewhat concerned that the proposal has not adequately addressed, m the submission, 
how the proposal achieves the followmg obJective 

9. Encourage commerczal development to maxzmzze economic growth and JOb creatzon, 
emphaszzzng maJor street comdors and transzt connectzons 

11 Encourage low-impact development wzth "green" buzldzng techniques for sustaznable 
archztecture and landscape deszgn) 

The baseball site is on the western edge of the Near Southeast Target Area, which 1s undergoing 
raptd transttion The Zonmg Commtsston has already giVen approval to a number of separate 
development projects, mcludmg the Southeast Federal Center stte, the Hope VI Arthur Capper I 
Carrollsburg stte, and the US Department of Transportation Headquarters, while a Pubhc 
Hearmg for revtew ofPUD Phase II revtew of the Florida Rock Property stte has been scheduled 
for September 2006 The area 1s also close to the Washington Navy Yard, whtch has received 
stgmficant mvestment to accommodate over I 0,000 employees, mcludmg restonng histone 
structures, constructmg mfrastructure improvements, and enhancmg the waterfront area A 
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number of other commerctal developments have recently been completed or are under 
construction, whtle a design for the new Canal Blocks Park has been chosen and construction IS 
Immment. Together, these projects represent significant pubhc and pnvate mvestment m thts 
area. 

The Near Southeast Area Urban Design Framework Plan was drafted to tie together these many 
separate development Imtiatives. The Plan mcludes a number of Urban Design Pnnciples for the 
area and for specific Sites wtthtn the area, whtch are generally more detmled and specific 
versions of the A WI Near Southeast Area planmng pnnctples noted above. The bwldmg of a 
baseball stadium and the surrounding mixed use residential, office, retail and entertmnment 
distnct are mtended to further the general urban design objectives, particularly by addressing the 
mtroduction of a mixture of uses along the Waterfront, and encouragtng an mterconnected 
system of parks and trmls (connectiVIty to and through the site to the waterfront). 

2. South Capitol Street Studies 

The Distnct Department of Transportation is currently managtng the Environmental Impact 
Statement (EIS) process for the reconstruction of South Capital Street The street 1s envisioned 
as a grand and lively urban boulevard m the tradition ofPeiiDSylvama Avenue and Connecticut 
Avenue, serving residents and visitors as a pnnctpal gateway to the U.S. Capttol, the Anacostta 
waterfront and the Southwest, Southeast and Buzzard Point neighborhoods Through meetmgs 
wtth stakeholders, mcludmg area residents and busmess owners, the study will build on the broad 
pnnctples that underbe the A WI, mcluding tmprovmg pubhc access to the waterfront, providing 
greater continuity in the waterfront open space system and trail network, encouraging economic 
revitalization, and respecting the Anacostia River as a central element of the City and regton. 
The EIS 1s expected to be completed m 2006. DDOT has indicated to OP that it is their intention 
to provtde to the Zonmg CommisSion separate analysts of the stadium proposal against traffic 
and transportation goals and objectives for the Dtstnct. 

NCPC has also completed a new VISton for South Capitol Street, also acknowledging the need 
and opportunity to transform South Capttol Street mto a grand urban boulevard, and providing 
specific recommendatlollS for the form and character of the street and new development fronting 
the street. 

3. South Canitol Street. Ballpark District and Ballpark Master Plan 

The Anacostia Waterfront Corporation (A WC) has been charged with overseeing a Master 
Plannmg process for the baseball stte and the surroundmg area. This study IS intended to create a 
detatled development plan for a larger baseball dtstnct, encompasSing lands from M Street to the 
north to the Anacostia River to the south. Thts study follows other recently completed planmng 
studies for the atea in general and for the South Capttol Street comdor. 

VITI. Zoning Regulations 

The property ts zoned CG/CR (Capitol Gateway Overlay Dtstrict I Commerctal Restdenttal Dtstrict) 
The base CR Dtstnct permits a medtum to high denstty mtxed use form of development By-right 
dellStty is limited to 6 0 FAR, ofwhtch a maxtmum of 3 0 may be non-restdential. Height Is hmlted to 
90 feet. 
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The CG Overlay was adopted by the Zomng Commission m 2002, and was amended m 2005 (Zomng 
Cormmss10n Case 05-08) to (among other thmgs). 

• pemut a sport and entertamment stadium on this site, 

• permit an FAR of 6 0 and a maxlffium height of 130 feet, 

• require a 15 foot setback along South Capitol Street; 

• requrre a portion of the exterior f~ade to be devoted to "preferred" retail uses; and 

• establish a mandatory reVIew process agamst a detailed set of gmdelmes and obJectives. 

The stadium building, under the option bemg considered, is consistent with many aspects of the zoning 
regulations, mcludmg FAR, height, setback, and amount of retml required However, as proposed, the 
ballpark structure would reqmre Zorung Commission relief from the followmg requirements: 

• § 1606.7, which requires that any on-site parking be located underground As proposed, much of 
the parkmg would be located m above grade parking structures. As presented, the parking 
proposal Is contrary to the wording and mtent of the Overlay and other planrung tmtiatives for 
the area and OP cannot support It as shown OP further notes that, techrucally, most of the 
parking is considered "off-site", smce tt is located m separate parlong garages but that, smce the 
zoning does not require on-site parking, this does not require relief. 

• § 1606.14 (d), which requires a minimum clear height for required retail of 14 feet minimum, to 
ensure that the retail space to accommodate as wide a range of commercial users as possible 
The proposed retml space would have clear heights of 13 feet to 17 feet 

• § 1606.14 (e), which requires a mirumum average depth for required retail of 50 feet The 
average would be about 37 feet, to a rmrumum of24 feet m depth. 

• § 1606.16, which requires a setback of 15 feet rmnimum along South Capttol Street - the bulk of 
the stadium would conform to thts proviSion, but the proposed pedestnan ramp would extend 
into the setback area above a height of 15 feet. 

OP analysis of these rehefrequests ts provtded m detail below, but in summ~, OP cannot support the 
( . 

above grade parkmg request as currently submitted; OP has some concerns wtth the vtabihty of some of 
the retat1 space that IS as narrow as 24 feet 1n depth, and has no concerns with the requested rehef for 
retail hetght or South Capitol Street setback. 

IX. OFFICE OF PLANNING ANALYSIS 

OP analySis of Option 1 for the ballpark Site IS agmnst the Capitol Gateway (CG) Overlay regulations, 
gutdelmes, and obJectives of §1606 of the Zonmg Regulations. Any additional, future development on 
the ballpark site would also have to meet zorung regulations and address the goals and obJectives for the 
area, and would be revtewed separately by the Zoning Commission once plans are prepared and an 
apphcation for revtew made to the CommiSSion. 

1600 PREAMBLE 

1600 2 The purposes of the CG Overlay Dzstnct are to 
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(a) Assure development of the area wzth a mzxture ofreszdentzal and commerczal uses, and a suitable hezght, 
bulk and deszgn of buzldzngs, as generally mdzcated zn the Comprehenszve Plan and recommended by 
plannzng studzes of the area, 

The stadmm has already served as a catalyst for proposals for new restdenttal, retail, and office 
development m the area. The ballpark ttself IS well withm density and hetght zonmg restrictions, 
proVIdes for safe and converuent pedestrian movement through the area, and proVIdes ground floor 
retatl at the most appropnate places on tts penmeter. The destgn provides for streetscape 
Improvements along maJOr streets, although addttional detatlts requtred. The butldmg 1s destgned 
to be appropriately "monumental" along South Capitol Street, and less formal on other streets. 

(b) Encourage a varzety of support and vzsztor-related uses, such as retazl, servzce, entertaznment, cultural and 
hotel or znn uses, 

The current proposal proVIdes the mimmum reqwred amount of street onented retail. Wlnle 
additional on-site retail would be highly desirable, the stadium is also expected to support off-s1te 
retail, entertainment, and hotel uses m the surrounding ballpark area. 

(c) Allow for contznuatzon of exzstzng zndustnal uses, whzch are zmportant economzc assets to the czty, dunng 
the extended penod proJected for redevelopment, 

The intention of this guideline was to provtde for existmg industnal uses to be retamed until such 
time as the property redevelops, so is not applicable to this proposal. 

(d) Provide for a reduced hezght and bulk ofibuzldzngs along the Anacostza nverfront zn the znterest of ensunng 
vzews over and around waterfront buzldzngs, and provzde for contznuous publzc open space along the 
waterfront wzth frequent publzc access poznts, and 

This provision 1s not directly applicable as the stadium IS not directly on the waterfront. However, 
the form of the stadium does "devolve" (lower and open up) at the 1st and Potomac comer, where 
a destmation retail node is anttctpated on the waterfront (Florida Rock site). 

(e) Requzre suztable ground-/eve/ retail and servzce uses and adequate szdewalk wzdth along M Street, S E, 
near the Navy Yard Metrorazl statzon 

Thts ts also not dtrectly applicable as the stadium has no M Street frontage, but It IS expected that 
stadtuni users wtll support retrul and entertainment uses throughout the ballpark area, including 
along M Street. 

(f) Provide for development of Squares 702-706 and Reservatzon 247 as a ballpark/or maJor league sport and 
entertaznment and assoczated uses 

The proposal directly achieves this guidelme. 

1606 BALLPARK 

1606.1 A Ballpark may be constructed and operated withm Squares 702, 703, 704, 705 and 706 and 
Reservatzon 247 (the "Ballpark Site") 

The ballpark w1ll be entirely on the named squares. Addttional development parcels at the north and 
south ends of the stadium are also noted in the application. 

1606.2 For the purposes of this sectzon, the term Ballpark means a stadzum or arena, zncludzng accessory 
buzldzngs or structures (zncludzng, but not lzmzted to office and transportatzonfaczlztzes) that has as zts primary 
purpose the hostzng of profess zona/ athletic team events 
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The destgn of the facility clearly has the "hosting of professional athletic team events" as the pnmary 
purpose 

1606.3 The Ballpark may also be used to host events customarily held zn such facilzties zncluding, but not 
llmzted to performances, amateur sportzng events, munzczpal functzons, and publzc or pnvate ceremonzes 

The apphcant notes that the stadium facihty would be capable ofhosting such events Events other than 
baseball games are anticipated. 

1606.4 Notwithstandzng § 631.1 of this Tztle, no portzon of the FAR need be used for reszdentzal purposes 
wzthzn the Ballpark Szte 

This regulation essentially permits an FAR of 6 0 for non-restdential uses. As proposed, the 1.2 mtlhon 
sq.ft. stadium would have an FAR of about 1.4. 

1606.5 The Ballpark's maxzmum permztted hezght shall be that permztted by the Act to Regulate the Hezght of 
Buzldings in the Distrzct of Columbia, approved June 1, 1910 (36 Stat 452, DC Official Code§§ 6-601 OJ to 6-
601.09), as amended. For the purposes of determznzng hezght for a Ballpark, hezght shall mean the vertzcal 
dzstance measured from the level of the curb oppos1te the mzddle of the front of the building to the highest point of 
the building including a scoreboard, roof, cantzlevered sunscreen, or parapet, wzth the exceptzon of elements 
noted zn §630 3 

The Height Act permits a buildmg of up to 130 feet on this s1te The stadium bwldmg at 1ts highest 
pomt is shown to have ahetght of just less than 120 feet, including light fixtures (110 feet to,top of roof 
canopy). The freestandmg hght standards would have a hetght of 130 feet. Enclosed portions of 
bulldmgs would have a much lower defined hetght- about 80 feet on South Cap1tol Street and 45 feet 
on Frrst Street SE. 

The scoreboard is noted as having a defined height of just over 80 feet Due to grade changes, 1t Will 
appear higher from some vantage points, but does not extend up beyond the height of the roof canopy. 

1606.6 In addztzon to the streetwall setbacks of §1606 15, any portzon of the Ballpark that exceeds 110 feet zn 
hezght shall prov1de an addrtional one-to-one (1 1) step back from the buzldzng lzne along South Capitol Street 

As the highest point of the roofis 110 feet, this reqwrement ts not applicable 

1606. 7 All parlang spaces w1thzn the Ballpark S1te shall be provzded underground At or above grade parking 
spaces shall be permztted if approved by the Zoning Commzsszon pursuant to §1606 18, subject to the applzcant 
demonstratzng 

(a) Practzcal difficulty wzth the prOVISIOn of underground parking; and 

(b) Compliance wzth the provzsions of§§ 1606 19 & 20 

As noted earlier, the parkmg structures shown on the original application app,ear to OP to be mconststent 
With this requirement as they are entirely above grade. However, the applicant has indicated that 
amendments to the parking solution are pendmg, so OP w1ll defer analysts of parking regulations at this 
time. If the proposal is amended, OP analysts of consistency With the regulations may change. OP wtll 
provide additional analysts and recommendation m a supplemental report pnor to the hearmg 

( 

1606.8 A maxzmum of 1,225 vehicular par/ang spaces shall be provzded for the Ballpark use wzthzn the 
Ballpark Szte, zn addztion to bus parkzng requzrements of §160610 Ofthzs number, a mznzmum of 125 shall be 
deszgnated handzcapped par/ang spaces Any par/ang spaces zn addztion to the 1,225 amount shall be permztted if 
approved by the Zonzng Commzsszon pursuant to § 1606 18; subject to the applzcant demonstratzng 
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(a) That the parking spaces are needed to satzsfy parkzng demand generated by the Ballpark not met by exzstzng 
or approved but not yet constructed parkzngfaczlztzes, and 

(b) Compliance wzth the provzszons of§§ 160619 and.20. 

To date, all proposals reviewed by OP have indicated that 1,225 parking spaces shall be provided withm 
the ballpark site To date, there has been no mdtcation of a desire or need for more ballpark related 
parkmg spaces As the applicant has Indicated that amendments to the parkmg solution are pendmg, OP 
will defer analysis of parking regulations at this time. Additional OP analysts of this Issue Will be 
provided pnor to the pubhc hearing 

1606.9 In conszdenng whether to approve addztzonal ballpark related at or above ground parkzng spaces 
under§ 1606 8, the Commzsszon shall judge, balance, and reconczle the need for additional on-szte parking 
against any adverse impacts the presence of the parking wzll have on traffic, and the aesthetzcs and development 
of the su"oundzng nezghborhood 

OP analysis of this issue wlll be provided pnor to the pubhc heanng. 

1606.10 Any on-szte bus parking shall be located zntemal to a buzldzng, wzth doors and entranceways designed 
to complzment the buildingfafade, and shall permzt safe and convement vehzcular and pedestrian movement 

The proposal Is technically conformmg to this regulation, as there are no bus parking locations on-site. 
Rather, the applicant IS proposmg to locate bus parkmg offSite, although It appears to OP that a 
definitive location has not been Identified. The application notes that media trucks would bejpark:ed 
mstde the bwldmg, and along Potomac Avenue. OP would JOin DDOT in opposmg the location of bus 
and media truck parking on any road nght-of-way. 

1606.11 The Zonmg Commisszon may grant relzeffrom the requzrements of§ 1606 10 pursuant to §1606 18 if 
necessary to the economzc vzabzlity of the Ballpark and if conszstent wzth the purposes of the CG Overlay as stated 
m §1600 2 and the proviszons of§§ 160619 & 20. 

Relief Is not reqwred as part of the application as subrmtted. 

1606.12 Loadzng platforms and berths for the Ballpark shall be located mternal to a buzldmg. wzth doors and 
entranceways designed to complement the buzldmgfafade, and shall permzt safe and convement vehzcu/ar and 
pedestnan movement 

The loading area layout for Option 1 is generally conformmg to this regulation, as It shows one mam 
loading area accessed from one entrance on First Street SE The mtemal area ts large enough to 
accommodate the required number of trucks, and provtdes adequate turning radius for trucks so that they 
do not have to back mto or out of the space. This represents a significant improvement over the 
prevtously proposed "base" option which had banks of garage doors along First Street and which clearly 
dtd not meet the mtent of this regulatiOn 

However, the plans also indicate a second loading entry whtch proVIdes direct access to the field from 
First Street SE; and a separate loading I trash collection area adJacent to underground parking access 
from Potomac Ave. OP has recommended to the applicant that they consolidate access ways to further 
mtmnuze the number of garage doors, for reasons of design, streetscape character, pedestnan I vehtcular 
safety, and to minimize breaks m the retaJ.l streetscape. 

1606.13 A mzmmum of one pedestnan entrance gate to the Ballpark shall be provided on each street frontage 

There is at least one entry way from each street. 

• A maJor entrance from N Street at the end of Half Street, 
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• A maJor entrance from Potomac A venue, across from the anticipated waterfront retail node, 

• Three Sigmficant entrances along South Capitol Street, at the ends of 0 1and P Streets and at the 
north-west comer ofthe site, and 

• A somewhat secondary entrance from First Street SEat the north end of the ballpark (adjacent to 
the loadmg access) From this pomt, patrons can ascend a relatively narrow flight of stairs to the 
mam concourse level OP IS concerned that 1ts locatiOn and design, makmg this the least 
successful entrance Additional attention IS needed to ensure a convement, safe, and InVIting 
entrance on this important pedestrian street at this location. 

1606.14 Not less than twenty percent (20%) of the Ballpark buzldmg's exterzor perimeter frontage, not 
mcludzng any detached accessory buzldzng, shall be devoted to retail, servzce, entertaznment, or arts uses 
("preferred uses'') as permitted m § 1807.2 of this Tztle, wzth the additzon of "museum", m accordance wzth the 
followmg provzszons 

Calculations provided by the applicant ind1cate that 21% of the penmeter of the bwldmg would be 
devoted to retail use. At the proposed depths, this equates to about 32,000 sq.ft m total. Retail space is 
proVIded mainly on F1rst Street SE, w1th some retail also on South Capitol Street, and facmg the plaza at 
N Street. The exact types of retail occupymg most of this space has not yet been determined. 

(a) Preferred uses shall have a street orientation, 

All of the retail space faces onto public streets and plazas that are accessible to the public, although 
OP notes that the mam restaurant frontmg onto the N Street Plaza 1s not on a street, and would not 

\ 

be accessible to the general public during game times. 

(b) Preferred uses shall provzde dzrect extenor access at ground level, 

All retail space appears to be des1gned to provide direct, indiVIdual access to public ways at ground 
level 

(c) Not less than fifty percent (50%) of area devoted to preferred uses shall be devoted to dzsplay wzndows 
havzng clear or low-emzsszvzty, 

The applicant has not requested rehef from tins requirement, and elevation drawings for Optmn 1 
indicate Significant amounts of glazmg for the retail. 

(d) The minimum floor to cezlzng hezght of area devoted to preferred uses shall be 14 feet clear, 

Portions of the proposed tetatl space would not conform to this requirement, and the apphcant has 
requested relief. Although most of the retatl space would provide 14 foot height minimum, retail 
hetght would vary from 13 to 17 feet. OP feels that, while fully meetmg this requirement would be 
preferable, the proposed rehefwould not result m unmarketable retail space, and does not object. 

(e) The average depth from the exterzor fa~ade zn towards the center of the buzldingfor space devoted to 
preferred retazl shall be 50 feet mznzmum 

Retail space would have a depth varying from 24 feet to 52 feet. The average would be about 37.3 
feet and the applicant has requested rehef OP 1s not opposed to a vanety of retatl depths, and m 
fact the regulation states that the retail space is to have an "average" depth of 50 feet- not that 50 
feet is the mtmmum perm1tted While the more shallow space may be appropriate for some forms 
of retatl, OP has some concerns that the limited retatl depth m places may lunlt the types of retail 
users and OP would encourage proposals to mcrease retail amount and depth The sidewalk at this 
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location IS quite wide, so there appears to be an opportunity for expansion of the retail space 
outwards and/or the proviSion of outdoor seatmg associated with the retail space. 

1606.15 The Zomng Commission may grant relzefto a maxzmum of 50% of the amount of space requzred by§ 
1606 14 if necessary for the economzc vzabzlzty of the Ballpark and if conszstent wzth the purposes of the CG 
Overlay as stated m §1600 2 and the provzszons of §§160619 & 20. 

Rebef is not required. 

1606.16 Each buzldmg or structure located on the portzon of South Capitol Street that lies wzthm the Ballpark 
Szte shall be set back for zts entire hezght and frontage not less than 15 feet, provzded that a mzmmum of 60% of 
the street-wall shall be constructed on the setback !me 

Generally, the building footprint and fa~ade fully meet this requrrement. However, the applicant has 
proposed a small projection into this space (totaling about 40 feet or less than 5% of the total fa~ade 
length) for an mtemal pedestrian ramp connection between the various levels of the stadlum The 
proJection would be up to 15 feet m depth from the f~ade, and would start at a height of 15 feet above 
the Sidewalk While OP would not support most forms of proJection mto this setback area, OP does not 
object to tlus particular proJection The pedestrian ramp proVIdes a umque opportunity for all ballpark 
attendees to enJOY a variety of views, of the Capttol Dome, the waterfront, and the new bndge (when 
constructed). As such, the ramp anchors the South Capitol Street design, proVIdes for an mteresting 
pubhc expenence; and reinforces the pubhc nature of the building. The encroachment would not have a 
sigmficant Impact on the overall character of South Capitol Street, smce it would read as a spectal, 
VIsually open feature. It would not extend down to the ground so would not Impact pedestrian 
movement or the placement of trees and other streetscape Improvements It would extend only mto the 
setback but not mto public space. If denied, the pedestrian ramp would presumably be pulled back mto 
the bulldmg (hkely a less costly alternative), and a unique opportunity would be lost to augment the 
baseball amval experience. 

1606.17 No pnvate dnveway may be constructed or used from South Capitol Street to any parkzng or loadmg 
berth areas m or adjacent to a buzldmg or structure constructed after {Effective Date ofThzs Sectzon] 

To date, no access to any parkmg has been proposed from South Capitol Street OP would not support 
such access, as It would be mconsistent with the reconstructlon of South Capitol Street as a monumental 
boulevard As parkmg plans are evolVIng, OP will proVIde an update on this 1ssue m a supplemental 
report prior to the pubhc hearmg. 

1606.18 The Ballpark and all other proposed buildmgs or structures within the Ballpark Szte shall be subject to 
the approval of the Zomng Commzsszon m accordance wzth the provzszons of §§160619 & 1606 20 

1606.19 An applzcant requestzng approval under thzs sectzon must prove that the proposed buildmg or 
structure, mcludmg the sztmg, archztectural design, szte plan, landscapmg, szdewalk treatment, and operatzon, 
wzll mzmmzze potentzalzmpacts to the nezghborhood and the Umted States Capztol by 

(a) Mmzmzzmg assoczated nozse, partzcularly mto adjacent reszdentzal nezghborhoods, 

The orientation of the ballpark and the relatively solid and high South Capitol Street fa~ade should 
mimm1ze noise sp1ll into ex1st1ng residential neighborhoods to the west. Major entrances "funnel" 
patrons towards the planned retail/ entertamment nodes on the east s1de of the s1te and away from 
res1dent1al areas. OP would support ongoing d1alogue between the apphcant, the team, and the 
netghborhood to assess actual1mpacts followmg completion of the stadium 
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The OP certification letter requested clanficatton of the applicant's notse level analysts To date, 
OP has not received thts additional mformation 

(b) Mznzmizmg lzght spz/1, partzcularly mto adj(Jcent reszdentzal nezghborhoods, 

The onentation and the relatively sohd and htgh South Capitol Street fayade should mmtmize hght 
spill into existing residential neighborhoods to the west, as the stadtum Itself should block most of 
the potential hght spill. Most of the field lights have been incorporated into a band of hghtmg 
attached to the outstde edge the roof structure In addttlon to bemg an mteresttng design feature, 
thts results m lower than normal hghtmg, and mtmmization of the number of freestandmg hght 
standards. 

The applicant has not yet addressed exterior buildmg lighting in detail, to show where and at what 
levels the building and the public plazas wtll be Itt and the possible impacts this might have The 
application notes that there will be some nighttime "sky glow'', but that the limited amount should 
not result m com.petttton wtth hghttng for the US Capttol dome. The band of hghtmg could result 
m an mteresting and dtstinctive destgn element for the stadtum as vtewed from afar. 

The OP certification letter requested clarification of the applicant's light level analysts- to date, 
OP has not recetved thts additional Information. 

\ 
(c) Mznimizing parlang and trajjic conflzct between Ballpark patrons and nezghborhood reszdents, 

As the applicant has indicated that parking plans are evolving, detailed analysis of conformity to 
thts gutdelme wtll be provtded m a supplemental report. However, to date, proposals seen by OP 
would seem to generally conform to thts proviston There would be no access to parking or 
loadmg from South Capttol Street. 

The applicant's Traffic Operattons and Parkmg Plan (TOPP) will detail the flow of traffic, where 
parking (on and off stte) wtll be located, and measures to ensure that residential neighborhoods are 
not impacted. DDOT has indicated to OP that whtle thts plan has not been completed by the 
applicant, they are working on obtaining assurances that the applicant wtll complete It to DDOT 
satisfaction. The utilization of off-stte parking (mamly by sharing parking provided for future area 
developments) wtll spread out potential tmpacts and lessen impacts on directly adjacent 
neighborhoods. Off-stte parking located in residential neighborhoods or which reqwre or 
encourage access through residential neighborhoods wtll not be supported. 

(d) Encouragzng the use ofbzcycles through the provzszon of safe, secure and convenzent bzke storage, as well 
as other forms of a/ternatzve transportatzon to the szte, 

The maJonty of ballpark patrons are expected to arrive from the Navy Yard (green line) Metro 
Statton, for whtch Federal funds have been allocated for a major u~grading and expansion The 
stadium provtdes for convement access from the Navy Yard Metro station at the end of Half Street 
SE. The applicant also notes that they are working with DDOT to Improve the walktng experience 
for patrons who may arrive from the Capttol South (orange and blue hnes) Metro Statton. 

Utilization of a broad range of other options as alternatives to the automobile are encouraged The 
stadium wtll be m proxtmlty to the future Anacostta R.tverwalk and traiL The application notes the 
provtston of 65 secure bicycle parking spaces, whtch meets mtrumal zonmg requrrements, but It 
was not clear on the plans where these spaces are located. Additional secure bicycle parking, 
which could be very popular for day games, would be encouraged. 
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The apphcant also notes the pendmg water taxi serYice, whlch would be a fun and convement way 
to access the ballpark area from pomts up, down, and across the Anacostia R.tver 

Fmally, OP would encourage the team to constder the provtston of mcentlves through an mventive 
traffic management plan, to encourage and reward patrons usmg alternative means to access the 
stadium 

(e) Mzmmzzzng conflzct between vehzcles and pedestnans, 

Detailed analysis will be provided as part of the supplementary revtew of parkmg for the site 
Plans to date has shown that major access to parking is likely to be from N Street SE, and would 
have to be sited to mmtmize conflicts wtth pedestrians approaching the site from Half Street and N 
Street SE Half Street, a maJor access pomt from the north, would be closed to vehicular traffic 
directly before and after games to mln1ID1Ze potential conflicts As Frrst Street Will not be closed, 
it is cntical that sidewalks on the ballpark site and sites to the north be made Wide enough to 
accommodate stgmficant pedestrian flows. Minimizing the amount of parking on the stte, m favor 
of utllizmg a more diverse range of parking options, will further hmit conflicts. 

The access to ungrounded parking on Potomac Avenue should not present a Sigruficant pedestrian 
safety hazard. The plan shows three separate loadmg I delivery areas (two on Frrst Street and one 
on Potomac Avenue. OP has encouraged the "consolidation" of these garage spaces as much as 
posSible to mln1ID1Ze Impacts However, It IS unlikely that the loading areas would be active at 
times of peak pedestrian actiVIty (before and after a game or other event). 

(J) Encouragzng the deszgn and development of properties in a manner that zs sensztive to the establzshment of 
South Capitol Street as a monumental CIVIC boulevard whzle recognzzzng the proxzmate reszdentzal 
nezghborhood use and context, 

The South Capitol Street design and massing ts in keeping with plans for the creation of a more 
monumental character along the street, from the new bndge to the Federal core. The stadtum Is 
destgned, on thts stde, With a more sohd and formal f~ade treatment of concrete, glass and stone. 
While the design is somewhat "static" in that the fa~ade IS generally not animated by associated 
mtemal uses, the overall form and character of the building along South Cap1tol Street ism 
character wtth other monumental boulevards. However, the way that the curved form of the 
ballpark wtll be VISible behmd the outer screen is supported. 

While the roof is at an appropriate hetght of 110 feet (to reflect anticipated height for other future 
development along this s1de of the street), the more solid bwldtng form directly along the street has 
a height of 80 feet, not mappropriate gtven the lower current and potential (90 feet) height of 
development across the street. 

Site plans mdicate a row of trees, fumtshmgs, and a possible row of security bollards (in pubhc 
space) along South Capitol Street. This does not conform to the vanous NCPC and A WC plans 
prepared for the streetscape, whlch call for a double row of trees, and a more pedestrian friendly 
experience. OP Is concerned about the secunty bollards. If such secunty measures are actually 
deemed necessary, they should be rnmimized and designed m full compliance wtth the standards of 
NCPC's "Designing for Secunty m the Nation's Capital" to minimize their visual and 
psychological impact In particular, the use ofbollards should be rnimrn.Ized, m favor of landscape 
elements or fumtshmgs such as benches which can double as secunty bamers. Any elements on 
the pubhc space, mcludmg the bollards, will require Pubhc Space Conumttee review. Such 
secunty measures for pubhc bmldmgs such as thls have not generally been supported. 
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(g) Bemg zn context wzth the su"ounding neighborhood and street patterns, 
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Much of the uninedtately surrounding netghborhood, to the north, east, and south, is anticipated to 
be redeveloped m the near future, so the tmmedtate context will change stgmficantly from what 
exiSts now. Overall deSign and context are bemg assessed and coordinated by the A WC The 
stadmm would generally support and further efforts to create a new context- that of a new mtxed 
use neighborhood wtth active retml a,nd entertainment streetscapes, particularly along Ftrst Street 
SE, although the relationship between the actual form of the stadmm and site plan to overall 
context ts not entirely clear. Relationship to the waterfront context is also cntical, and discussions 
are contlnumg With the owners and destgners of the Flonda Rock stte to ensure that the plans for 
these two cntical areas are coordinated The relationship of the stadmm form to lower scale 
existing and potential development on the west stde of South Capttol Street has been detailed 
above. 

The construction of the stadtum has necessitated the closing of portions of 0, P, and Half Street 
SE. The apphcant also recetved approval for a narrowmg of Potomac Avenue from 160 feet to 
120 feet, wtth the 40 remmmng feet annexed to land on the north (ballpark) stde of the street In 
return, the proposal proVIdes for feature entrances to the ballpark across from the ends ofP and 0 
Streets. OP supports this initiative, although OP' s Historic Preservation (HP) and Development 
ReVIew staff members have encouraged additional articulation of these entrances to further their 
VIsual Importance HP has particularly noted the P Street VIsta as being of Importance as a 
promment vantage pomt of this new ciVIc monument. 

(h) Provzdzng vzew analyszs whzch asseSses openness of views and vzstas around the Ballpark, zncludzng vzews 
toward the Capitol Dome, other federal monumental buzldzngs, and the waterfront, from the su"oundzng 
nezghborhood and nezghborhoods east of the Anacostza Rzver, South Capztol Street, the Frederick Douglas 
Bndge, and the waterfront, 

The applicant has submitted 3 dimensional VIew analysts from a vmety of vantage points directly 
around the stadium. Additional, longer range VIew analysts- to assess the nnpact of the stadium 
on the broader skyline of the District - has been requested. 

(i) Providzngfor safe and convenzent movement to and through the szte, zncludzng to publzc transzt and to the 
Anacostza River, and 

The stadium layout and sitmg preserves pedestrian movements around the site. The stte plan 
shows substantial sidewalks along all surrounding streets, although detail of the streetscape design 
and landscapmg is needed to fully assess the pedestrian expenence. First Street SE ts enviSioned 
as a particularly tmportant pedestrian connection between the waterfront and the metro station I 
pendmg development to the north. The provision of retail along Ftrst Street ts Important to the 
success of this street as an active, mvtting, and safe pedestrian way. The ballpark provtdes a wide 
setback from the actual property lme m addition to that portion of the road right-of-way devoted to 
sidewalk, so the sidewalk appears wtde enough to posstbly accommodate some additional retail. 
This additional retail could be m the form of enclosed space to deepen the retail dtmens10ns, or in 
the form of outdoor seatmg or even vendor retail, etther of which would further animate this street 
Maintaining an adequate wtdth for the stdewalk for large volumes of pedestrians, however, ts also 
important. 

The ballpark design mcludes a large entry plaza at the foot of Half Street SE, envisioned as an 
active pedestnail connection between the stadium and the Navy Yard Metro station to the north 
An additional large plaza IS proVIded at the south end of the stadtum, wtth access from Potomac 
A venue and South Capttol Street, via a pedestnan way along the former P Street alignment 
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OJ Ensuring that szgnage on the extenor of buzldmg or mternal to the ballpark structure but vZSible from the 
outszde, mcludzng the scoreboard, wzll not have such zntenszty or bnllzance as to cause glare or zmpazr the 
vision of any dnver, or otherwzse znteifere wzth the dnver's operatzon of a motor vehzcle, adversely zmpact 
an owner's eTl)oyment of reszdentzal property located proxzmate to the ballpark, or zmpact the character 
and mtegrity of the ballpark szte 

Signage does not appear to be finalized m the application to date. The applicant states that mtemal 
signage will have !muted VISibility from outside the stadmm The most Significant external 
signage will be the nammg nghts sign, which IS noted as bemg no more than 17 feet m height and 
62 feet above the plaza below. The naming sign would be on the Potomac Avenue elevation, so 
would not be visible from existmg residential areas. It would be visible from the new bridge, the 
waterfront, and from Potomac Avenue. Another nammg nghts sign will be located above the 
turnstiles on the Half Street plaza (between what IS currently shown as the parking structures). 

1606.20 In addztzon to the requzred provzszons of 1606.19, an applzcant requestmg approval under this section 
shall also demonstrate that the proposed buzldmg or structure, zncludmg the sztmg, archztectural deszgn, szte 
plan, landscapzng, szdewalk treatment, and operatzon wzll 

(a) Help achzeve the objectzves of the CG Overlay Dzstrzct as set forth zn §1600 2, 

Analysis of the proposal against the obJectives of the CG Overlay IS provided above 

(b) Be of a superior quallty, 

The applicant notes that the design will be of supenor quality, and notes the expenence and 
expertise of the design team chosen. The significance of this structure, as a prominent 
Washington's "monumental" building and the way that It could contnbute to making the District 
and this neighborhood untque cannot be over-stated. 

While design is a highly subjective matter, OP is generally supportive of the overall, design mtent 
for the ballpark, although there are design details - mainly related to the site planning - which OP 
continues to question, as noted throughout this report. OP particularly supports the overall 
massmg and the way the curvilmear form of the ballpark and the cantilevered roof form IS 
permitted to be on display on parts of the site, especially along South Capitol Street and Potomac 
A venue. The materials are generally appropriate to the location and the use. 

OP has concerns that budgetary constraints have, and may continue to, result in cost cutting 
measures to the external appearance of and site plan for the stadium, whtch would negatively 
Impact the overall quality ofthe design. OP Is, also concerned about the mimmal use ofbest 
practice environmental design features, whtch contnbutes to truly supenor design. Opportunities 
for inventive, innovative, and precedent-setting measures for thts Important structure do not seem 
to be a major design consideration. Particularly gtven Its proximity to the Anacostia, this appears 
to be a sigruficant under-realized opportunity. 

(c) Encourage safe and actzve streetscapes through buzldzng artzculatzon, landscapmg, and the provzszon of 
acllve ground level uses zncludmg retazl, entertainment, cultural, and pedestrian concourse space, 

The design and articulation of the vanous elevations of the ballpark appears to be generally 
appropnate to the vanous elevations Active ground floor uses have been provided, mainly along 
First Street SE (retail) and, to some extent, N Street I Half Street Plaza. Significant plaza areas 
have been provided at both the north and south ends of the stadium. However, there are some 
concerns that If the Half Street plaza IS not lined With appropriate retail, will be underutihzed and 
somewhat urunVIting. The south plaza Is made up of a hard-scape circulation route, the baseball 
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history time-hne, and a large lawn. While this space may be active and well used on game days, It 
IS not clear how this area would be programmed to be an mVIting space on non-game days 

Additional detmls regarding the design of the pubhc spaces, mcludmg space on pubhc lands, IS 
needed. On a site this large with thts much pedestrian and plaza space, the character ofthts space 
will be cntical, not just for the success of the ballpark, but of the surrounding ballpark distnct as 
well 

(d) Mmzmzze unartzculated blank walls adjacent to public spaces through facade artzculatzon; and 

There are concerns that portions of the Potomac A venue and the South Capitol Street elevation are 
not as well articulated as they should be, and wtll present expanses of well designed but not 
animated fa~ade. Much of the ground level programming of the building in these locations IS 
"service" onented, so wtll not contain uses which supplement the public ways and pedestrian 
experience. 

On a smaller scale, portions of First Street, which IS generally retail m character, are devoted to 
openmgs for service vehicles and functions. This mterferes wtth the retail continUity and creates 
"dead zones" in the otherwise lively street frontage The applicant has proposed to articulate these 
sections of the butldmg- if the serv1ce spaces cannot be relocated to the interior, then landscapmg, 
lighting, and street furmshings should be utilized to mimmtze the negative impacts. 

(e) Promote the use of best practzce environmental design, mcludzng minzmizzngpotentzalzmpacts on the 
Anacostia Rzver through stormwater management and recyclzng practzces 

The applicant notes that the ballpark Will meet the nnmma1 storm water management standards of 
DCRA, that recyclmg wtll be encouraged, and that Leadership m Energy and Envrronmental 
Design (LEED) standards Will be followed where economically femble. The des1gn team has 
considerable expenence in the use ofbest practice environmental des1gn. 

As noted above, to date, the commitment to best practice environmental design is considered 
IDimmal m both the buildmg and the landscape planmng and destgn. The stadium was originally 
intended incorporate "green" design 1, and as a monumental CIVIC bUilding, should serve as an 
example for the provision of best practice envrronmental design, which could, over the hfe of the 
buildmg, result m stzeable cost savings. 

X. CONSLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

In general, the amended application which requests review of only Option 1 meets most of the 
obJectives and gUidelines of the CG Overlay As noted throughout the report, OP has some detailed 
areas of concern, mcludmg: 

• Design and character of the pedestrian entry on 1st Street SE; 

The Ballpark Ommbus Fmancmg and Revenue Act of2004 mcludes the followmg proVISions 

"(5) The ballpark shall be destgned and constructed m a manner to promote the mmumzanon of: 
(A) The hfe cycle cost and envrronmental unpact of the facility and dependence on petroleum-based fuels by 

unhzmg energy effictency, water conservation, or solar or other renewable energy technologtes; and 
(B) Waste production, water pollution, and storm water runoff from the facthty, takmg mto account applicable 

crltena m effect, on the effective date of thts title, of the Leaderslnp m Energy and Envrronmental Destgn Green 
Bwldmg Rating System for New Construction and MaJor Renovation, LEED-NC verston 2 1, as deflned by the 
U S Green Bulldmg Conned " 
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• Number of separate loading access ways, 

• Media truck parking on road rights-of-way, 

• Retrul With a depth of only 24 feet; 

• Some stretches of potentially unartlculated and unarumated walls along South Capitol Street, 
Potomac A venue, and Frrst Street SE; 

• VIsibility and VIabihty of the mam restaurant on theN Street Plaza, especially on non-game 
days, and consequently, the vitality of thts area m general on non-game days; 

• Ammation of the Potomac Avenue Plaza, especially on non-game days, 

• Lack of a detailed and complete Traffic Operations and Parking Plan; 

• Lack of firm commitment to innovative environmental design features; and 

• Security measures, shown as a row ofbollards on pubhc space around the structure. 

In addition, OP notes some Issues for which additional clarity would be of assistance. 

• Site plan details, including trees, furmshings, and bollards, 

• Height, location, and design of any external Signage; 

• Clartfication of nOise and hght-sptll analysts; and 

• Types ofretrul that would be anticipated I permitted, particularly along Frrst Street SE. 

The Office of Planning (OP) can not recommend that the Zoning Comrmsston approve Case # 06-22, 
Ballpark ReVIew for the ballpark structure with accessory office buildmg at this time OP has senous 
concerns about the extstlng proposal for above grade parking north of the stadium, and does not 
recommend approval of the above grade parkmg structures as proposed in the application. Amendments 
to the application to alter the parking scheme are anticipated pnor to the pubhc hearmg- additional OP 
analysis and recommendation on parking will be provided m a Supplemental Report prior to the Pubhc 
Hearmg 

Attachments. 

I. Context Plan 


